Analysis of introgression of Aegilops ventricosa Tausch. genetic material in a common wheat background using C-banding.
Seven Triticum aestivum (cv. Moisson)-Aegilops ventricosa addition lines and four VPM-1 lines were studied by C-banding, and compared with the parental common wheat cultivars Marne-Desprez (hereafter Marne), Moisson, and A. ventricosa lines 10 and 11. All of the VPM-1 lines had similar C-banding patterns and carried the same major 5B:7B translocation as the parental Marne cultivar. According to the C-banding analysis, the VPM-1 lines carry a complete 7D(7D(v)) chromosome substitution and a translocation involving the 5D and 5D(v) chromosomes. However, the translocation of the 2N(v)/6N(v) chromosome of A. ventricosa to the short arm of the 2A chromosome of wheat that had been identified in an earlier study using molecular analysis (Bonhomme A, Gale MD, Koebner RMD, Nicolas P, Jahier J, Bernard M in Theor Appl Genet 90:1042-1048, 1995; Jahier J, Abelard P, Tanguy AM, Dedryver F, Rivoal R, Khatkar S, Bariana HS Plant Breed 120:125-128, 2001) was not detected in our study. However, the appearance of a small pAs1 site at the tip of the chromosome 2A short arm in VPM-1 could be indicative of a minor translocation of the A. ventricosa chromosome. The 5B:7B translocation was also found in all seven T. aestivum-A. ventricosa addition lines, although it was not present in the parental common wheat cultivar Moisson. These lines showed different introgression patterns; besides the addition of the five N(v)-genome chromosomes, they also possessed different D(D(v)) genome substitutions or translocations. A whole arm translocation between chromosome 1N(v) and 3D(v) was identified in lines v86 and v137, and also in the A. ventricosa line 10. This observation lends further support to the idea that A. ventricosa line 10, rather than line 11, was used to develop a set of wheat A. ventricosa addition lines.